Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree for B.
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dence that include phenetic and phylogeFurthermore, a compelling
netic analysis.
be made by comparing the putatively ancient B. sphaericus isolate (BCA16)
with the sequence of the amplicon PD_Ex6
(GenBank accession number L38655) obtained from the abdominal tissue of bees in
case can

B. globisphorus

Bcsubtilis
B
B. pumilus

DNA into our laboratory.
Our conclusion that BCA16 was an ancient isolate is not based solely on sequence
comparisons but on several lines of evi-

eBronchothrix
campestris

0.10

the same amber specimen. These sequences
were essentially identical (figures 1 and 2 of

and BCAl 6CG, the putatively ancient B. sphaericus isolate, BCAl 6 (L38654). Sequences were aligned
manually with the use of Genetic Data Environment (GDE 2.1) text editor. Trees were constructed by the

contaminants

one

We and other colleagues have noted the
sequence discrepancies pointed out by Beckenbach. The sequence published in figure 2 of
our report is the correct sequence. We have
updated our initial GenBank submission
(GenBank accession number L38654) to reflect the actual sequence data, which now
includes 1482 bases of the 16S rRNA gene of
BCA16 for further scientific scrutiny. The
discrepancies noted by Beckenbach between
the sequences in figures 2 and 3 in our report,
although disturbing, do not affect, in essence,
the secondary structure of the rRNA molecule
illustrated in figure 3 of our report. This is
supported by the reconstruction of the secondary structure of the entire 16S rRNA mulecule obtained from BCA16.
Beckenbach suggests that a better test of
antiquity would be to compare the putatively ancient strain (BCA16) with the modern
strains growing in our laboratory, presumably to eliminate the possibility that

serve

The Effect of Sodium

Salicylate

and Aspirin on NF-KB
Elizabeth Kopp and Sankar Ghosh find that
activation of the transcription factor nuclear
factor-KB (NF-KB) is inhibited by aspirin
and salicylate, which suggests an explanation
for the anti-inflammatory nature of these
drugs (1). Because the conclusion has significant implications for the development of
novel anti-inflammatory agents, we explored
the phenomenon further. We found that at
concentrations required for inhibition of

1 2-myristate 13-acetate (PMA)/ionomycindependent induction of NF-KB DNA binding activity (not shown) and similarly induced transcription from an NF-KB-dependent enhancer (Fig. IA). To ascertain the
nature of this event, we examined the specificity of salicylate. Salicylate inhibited
transcription from an AP-1-dependent enhancer induced by PMA/ionomycin (Fig.
IB). This effect is not secondary to the

NF-KB-dependent transcription, sodium salicylate inhibits activation of a variety of
transcription factors. This appears to result
from the ability of salicylate to nonspecifically inhibit cellular kinases.
Consistent with the previous report (1),
we found that salicylate inhibited phorbol

inhibition of NF-KB, as in these cells the
immunosuppressive drug FK-506 also inhibits induction of NF-KB- dependent promoter activity by PMA/ionomycin, but has no
inhibitory effect on induction of AP-1dependent activity (2). As activation of
NE-KB and AP-1 share. the same stimuli,
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our ror), whic suggests thatithe B as
maximum likelihood method with the use of the DNAML program of PHYLIP 3.5 (4) and a least squares DNA (or that of a similar organism) was
algorithm for fitting additive trees to proximity data (5). Bronchothrix campestris (X56156) was used as the present in the amber inclusion before the
outgroup, with 2000 bootstrap replications, randomized data input, and global rearrangement of data. Six organism was cultivated in the laboratory.
Although further tests must be done,
independent runs were evaluated. All resulting trees were identical. Branch lengths were drawn to scale,
when all the evidence gathered thus far
with the use of branch lengths obtained from maximum likelihood analysis and TreeTool (6).
are evaluated and weighed, they appear to
support our claim that BCA16 is indeed
cabinet in which the amber is processed, then BCA16 was a modern contaminant from our ancient.
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from the laboratory at large, then from the laboratory. We had no strains of B. sphaericus
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more than 80 amber specimens, both before until much after we recovered and identified
and after the recovery of BCA16. During BCA16 as B. sphaericus that we endeavored
those recoveries we have sampled the steril- to isolate B. sphaericus from bees (NM13,
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CeLlular me-Itabolism or growthi. Since NE-KB is
MAn important transcriptioni factor that is clear-

ty involved in inflamimation, it was reasonable

speculate that these druigs work in part by
interfering with the pro-inflammatory activity

to

o

FK.Oritn

is

itself nor the translation or activity of the
reporter enzyme (1I). Thus, Our observatiOns
suiggested some general effect of salicylate on
thei activity of independent signal transdcLCtion pathways. Th-ese pathways are activated
by nuLmerouis kinases that migh-t,all be targets
of salicytate. To assess whether salticylate
nonspecifically affects celluilar kinases, we
Me~asured buIlk transfer of ph-osph-ate fromi
[-y'1PJATP (adenosiini triph-ospate) to basic

From-- thiese reSuiltS we con-cIlude that thei
report by Kopp and Ghoshi vastly uinderestimalltes the effects of hilgh- concentrattons of saticytate on celtlular physiology.
The dlata they presented, While unqu_eL1Stiona3bly aICCUrate, do not SuIpport thei contention that activation of N F-KB plays aI
unAiqueI role tini inflammation or is a uniqueIL
target of high- dose salicylate. Inhibition
of NE-KB activation is not a un11ique effect
of thits anti-inflammatory algent, since
other Cellular events are equi_ally' sensitive
to its action. Rather, sallicylaIte giv\en_ in
high doses appears to exhibit nonspecific
phiarmiacological effcCtS on- CeLlular kinases. Salicylate concentrationis of I to 2
i-mM in serum11 are requLired to achieve an
anti-inflammnatory effect, and concentration-s of 6.5 miM are extremiely toxic (4).
BeCau1LSe salicytate concen-tration-s that
Cause nonspecific inhibition o)f kinase activity in vitro are close to concentrations
reported to be requtired for b--oth clinical
effect and broad toxicity, we believe that
thei lack of specificity may explain both

o osgetta

well-known that aspirin inhibits prosta-

gltandin prodCLCtion),

thecy mi-igh-t also share a1 commiion activatiOn
pathway that miigh-t contain a component
uiniquLely sen-sitive to salicytate. WQ~e therefore
examined the effect of salicylate o)n an mndcpenclent signal transduction pathwvay, activatio)n of a cAMP (adenosine 3',5'-mot(nophosphate) Responsive Elemient (C2RE) (3).
Salicylate was as effective at inhibiting
transcription from-t a CARE-ciepend-ent enih-ancer induiced by dibuityryl-cAMP aCs it was
from-i thei other promioters tested (Fig. 1(2).
To our knowledge thiere is no specific c0mponeint shared by the PMA/ionoimycin- and
cAMP-dependent signal transductio)n pathways. Salicylate affects nieitheir transcriptiOn

a

salcylaBe are unqtienywspecifi for Nge-KB (tha
we were

mierely dleimiin-

strating a possible relationship between a
known inflammnatory miediator, NE-KB, and a
family of known anti-inflammatory druigs, the
salicylates. Recently, two othier grouIps haCVe
IdenIfe NEK as n ftecluaagt

of another class of wvidely prescribed antiinflami-matory drugs, the corticosteroids (2).
Like the salicylates, these druIgs do not specificatly target NE-KB, however, the inhibition
of NE-KB is at presenit a persuasive exptanation for theiir therapeutive effects in vivo.
As dlescribed in ouir report, the presence
o)f salicylates blocked the degradation o)f
1KB, which suggests that theiy were interferMng with'.a comiponent of the signaling pathway, m--ost lI'kely a serine-threonine kinase.
Altthouigh we did not fuirther examine thei
mnechansism (of this in-terference, we d'ISPute
the con-ten-tion of Erantz andi Oi'Neill that
theire is no precedien-ce for the cAMP-dcpendent path-way an-d thei PMA/ionormycirn
pathway converging with- thei activation o-f
NE-KB. In Drosophila, thei cAMP-dependent protein kinase activates thei NE-KB
honmolog dorsal by ph-osphorylating it (3).
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activity as suggested
by Promega (Madison, Wisconsin). Each bar indicates the average and standard deviation of assays from
three independent transfections, normalized for protein concentration (0). Jurkat cells (5 x 10") were
harvested at 5 x 1 0)/mI, washed with cold PBS, lysed by 1 x freeze-thaw in 1 00 RIl ot a buffer containing
25 mM Hepes (pH 7.7), 300 mM NaC), 1 .5 mM MgClI, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.05% NP-40, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol (OTT-), 20 mM [3 glycerophosphate, 0.1 mM Na VO, 2 p.g/ml leupeptin, and 1 mM PMSE. The
kinase activity in 5 R1l of lysate was assayed in 25 RJ buffer containing 20 mM Hepes (pH 7.7), 20 mM
MgCl,, 20 mM 13-glycerophosphate, 0.1 mM N,V04,, 20 m M PNPP, 2 mM OTT, 20 [LM ATP, 3.75 VtCi
[-y-3P[ATP (2000 Ci/mmol), and 0 to 20 mM salicylate. After 15 mmn at 3O C, the reaction was centrifuged
through a Pierce (Bockford, Illinois) SpinZyme Basic Separation Unit according to the manufacturers
instructions and phosphorylated material was quantitated by liquid scintillation counting. Each bar
indicates the average of two assays; individual data values are indicated (-/) in (0).
erase

Res5ponse: Frantzareand Oi'Neill raise
rhat salicylates niot specific for th-ea concern
irnhibint on of NE-KB and insteadl suiggest rhar they
nonspecifically inhibit all cellular kinases.
However, we fitnd th-at in cells in tissuec cLilue
M sod'iumi- salicylate (whi-ch inhibits
NE-KB induiction on average by 70%) has no
an-d growth- kinetics
effcCt On Cellularthaviability
evnIf aiyaenii
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